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LEGISLATIVE BILL 361

Apprcved by the Governor February 20,
fntroduced by Duis,39

'I 978

AN AcT to anend sections 81-885.01, B1-BB5-06, Bl-885.07,
81-885- 1 1 to 81-885.14, B1-885.21, B1-895.22,
81-885-2tI, aDd 8l-885.1q, Reissue Revised
Stat-utes of Nebrlska, 19q3, and section
8'l-885.45, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1977.
relating to real estate; to redefine a tern:
to specify the term of an appointecl board
member; to change certain licensiog
Eequirenents; to change certain business
?rocedures; and to repeal the oEiginal
sections, and also secLions B1-885- 16 and
I 1-885.32, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska,1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section I 1-885- 01, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 194j, be amended tc read asfollovs:

8l-885.01. As useal in sections 8t-885.0181-885.47, unless the context othercise requires:
to

( 1) Eeal estate shall reaD and incluilecondooiaiums aDd leaseholtls, as cell as any otberinterest or estate in land, HhetheE corporeal,incorporeal, freehold, or nonfreehold, and chether thereal estate is situated in this state or elseuhere;
(2) BrokeE shall mean any peEson cho for a fee,ccnnission, or aDy other valuable consialeration, or vitirthe intent or expectation of receiving the saEe frotanother, negotiates oE atteDpts to Degotiate the listing,sale, purchase, exchange, rent, or lease or option forany real estate or iuprovenents thereon, or assists iuprocuring prospects or holds hitrself out as a referralageDt for the purpose of securi.ng prospects for thelisti.ng, sale, purchase, exchange, renting, leasing, oroptioDiDg of any real estate oE collects renls oratte[pts to collect rents, or holds hiEself out asengaged in any of the foEegoing. Broker shall alsoitrcluale any person: (a) EEployed by or on behalf of theorner or orrers of lots or other parcels or real estateat a salary, fee, cortrission, or any other valuableccnsialeratioo to sell such real estate or a[y paEtthereof in lots or parcels or Dake other disposiiioathereof; lb) rho e[gages in the business of charging aD
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ad.vance fee in contrection Hith any contract rhereby he
le of real estate
publication issued
for referral of
e to brokers, oE
ptsT -or- -agEaes- -to
, offers, attempts,
cI IEL uho buys or
is in options to

undertales primarily to Pronote the sa
either through its listing in a
prinarily for such PurPose, or
information concerning such real estat
both: (c) rho-apptaiscst-aff.rsr-atteil
appraise-real-cattt.i-{ilf vho auctions
cr alJrees to auction real estate; or {
offers to buy or sell or otherrise dea
buy real estate;

(3) Associ-ate brcker shaIl mean a person who has
a brokeErs iicense antl uho is emPloyed Lry aDother broker
to participate in any activity describetl in subdivision
lZ) of this section;

(4) 5al.snan
other than an associa

(e)
Commission.

Statutes
fo I 1or s:

5ec.
of

shall nean any person,
rho is eulploYed bY a

uires or
n land;

5a les.peL:eq
te broker,

broker to participate in any activity described
subdi.vision (2) of this sect-ion, excepL as provided
subdivision (2) (c) of this secti'on;

an
1n

(5) Persol- sh.all nean anil include i-ndividuals,
corporations, and PartIlershiPs, excePt liiited
partaershipsr-foreign-or-doilcstie !ha!-!heD Egle!ElqS--!S
a-peESs !-l!ce!sed--un dg!--!bf 9--eS !.--!!--gLef !--qeq!--4S
iqElyiqsar;

(6) Sub.livision or subilividerl Iand shaLl mean any
real estate offered for sale and vhich has been
registered under the Interstate tand Sales Fu11
Disclosure Act,82 Stat. 590 and follouing, 15 U.s-c.
'1701 and folloting, as such act existed on January 1,
19?3, or real estite located 3ut of this state chich is
divided or proposed to be divitled into tHenty-five or
more lots, parcels, or units;

(7) Subdivider shall mean any person whc causes
Iand Lo be subdivided into a subalivision for hinrself or
others, or eho undertakes t-o CeveIoP a subdivision, but
shall not include a puhlic agency or officer authorized
by Iav to cceate subdivisions;

(8) Purchaser shalL tsean a Person uho acg
attempts to acquire or succeeds to aD interest i
and

conmission shal,l nean the state Real Estate

/. That section 81-885-06, Feissue Revised
Nebraska, 1941, be amendetl to reail as
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81-885.06- No actioD or suit shall beiDstil-uteal, Dor recovery be had, in any court of thisstate by any persoD for conpensation for any act dcne orservice rentleretl, the doing or rendering of shich isprohibited under the provisions of sections B1-835.01 to8'l-885.47, to other than licensed brokers, liceBse(lassociate bEokers, cr licenseal salcsien salespersons.
ua lcss- sueh- ?GEson 7-pa ?tDcrs hi p t-or-eorporat io! -ras- -itultIi ecased - uaalcr -scet ion s-8 1- 88 5; g1- to-8{-88 5:{7-as- broh er}assoeiatc-brohcrT- -or- -salcsaan --p"ioE--to--tlre--tiia- -ofof feriag-to-per f orn-al y -sueh-aet-or-serviec-or--pan7-proaisc-to-e6ntfaet-f rr-the-partrcnt--of --eorpfcr-an7-sueh-eoDtcrp+atcil-aet--or--serviee; A

sssh !
Statutes
folLous:

Sec.
of

r oeur ing
cns at io!
.lrsegce9
!sership
!.LqE--s!

3. That sectiotr 81-885.07, Reissue BevisedNebrasha, f943, be amentl€d to read as

81-885.07. (1) There is hereby created the StateReal Estate Conmissios nhich shall coDsist of theSecretary of State, rrho shal1 be chaiEEan of theconnission, ana five giI aenbers appointed by tbeGovernor. Pour of the metrbers of such comnissiou,
appointed by the Governor, shall be active and licenseclreal estate brokers rho have engagetl in the real estate
business as brokers or associate brokers for Dot lessthan five years, rhich menbers shalI be appointed by theGoveEnor, one from each of the four congressionaldistricts as the distEicts yere ccDstituteal on JaDuary l,1961. The renaining reibc! Eenbelg shal1 be appoiutea atlarge. aad one_of_yhom shall be repEesentative of thepubli c qEd_ope_o!_yhom_sla lf _!e_a__ligense!!__Eeel__eg!etC
E3f,CEpgElgS_!he_hes_egqa gg(_!4_ the_EeA I__es! at e_ bssi! esses-a-Es!espetEe!-!0t-4 e!:ta5!-!EEE_IEiE"-F;E:----------

(2) The present members of the conmission shallccntinue to serve for the terms for rhich they uererespectively appointeal. nithin thirty days afterSeptenber 2, 'l.973, the covernor shall appoiDt theat-large neDber for a tern of six years fron SepteDber 2,1?J3. Et!!.u_!!rE!r_gorc_qEler__t hs__ef festivc-_!!a!e__oE
!h!E-es!.- !hc--c oyerngE__shalI_ipporu!__!he__sqIe-paaaa[
Eets!e!-!9E-e-!9rq-9!_Etr-reeEs_lEsq_!!e_e!.!es!tye_dage of!hie_4c!. Ar the expi;taio;-;F-a[;-;;;;;f-ilt-;;;b;;-of
the conmission, the Governor shall appoint a successoEfor a terE of sir years. All_eppSlnlgtt_nem!er__qUaI1__De
1i grle4_!S_ene _s!x:ICA r_t gEn._i n_qqqf!]9!_!S-ggI__pgE!!Af
lglq__qgtvgd- In the event of a vacancy oD thecoDDission, the coveruoE shall fill such vacancy by
appointing a nenber to seEee tluring the unexpireal teEn of
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the member ahose office has become vacant- in
absence of the ch^airoan, the seDior member of
conmission in Point of service Present stall serve
presiding officer. Not less than four members of
comurission must be Present a+- any official meeting of
commission. The action of the majority of the members
the commission shall be deemed t-he action of
commission. No aPPointed person may act as a menber
the conmission whil-e holding any other elective
appointive state or federal office-

the
the

as
the
the
of

the
of
or

(3) Each member of the commission shall receive
as conpensation for each alay actually spent on his
officill d.uties at scheduLeii neetings the sum of fifty
dollars ancl his actual aud necessary exPenses incurred in
the performance of his official tluties.

(4) The commission shaII eriPloy a tlirector cho
shall keep a record of all the proceedings, tEansactions,
communicaiions, antl official acts ,]f the commission, be
custodiaD of all the records of Lhe conmissicn, aDil
perforn such other duti.es as the commission may require'
ihe ,lirector shall caII a neeting of the comnission at
his discretion or upon the alirection of the chairman or
upon a vritten request of tuo or nore menbers of the
cimnission. The commission nay enploy such other
employees as may be necessary t-o pEoPerly carry out the
pr;vi;ions of sections 81-835-01 to 81-885.47, fix the
ialaries of such employees, and make such other
expeniiitures as are necessary to ProPerIy caEry 9't t!"
provisions of sections 81-885-01 to 81-885'47' The
offi.. of the commission shall be naintainetl in Lincoln
antl aIl files, records, and PEoperty of Lhe commission
shall remain therein. Neither the director nor any
enployee of the commission nay be an officer or Paicl
.mploy"" of any Eeal estate association or group of real
estate tlealers or brokers-

(5) The commissi-on nay adoPt rules and
regulations relating to the admj-nistration of but not
inionsistent uith the provisicns of sections 81-885.01 to
81-885.47.

(6) The commission may coDduct or assist in
ccnalucting real estate institutes and seminars, and incur
antl pay the necessary expenses in connection thereHith,
uhich instj,tutes or seminars shall be opeD to aIl
I i cens ees .

section 81-885.11, Reissue Reeiseal
191r3, be amenilecl to reatl as

Sec.
of

4. That
Nebraska,Statut-es

folloHs:
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81-885.1 1. Any person, desiring to act as a realestate broker or real estate salesman s4Iespergon, mustfj-le an appLication :or a license uith.--ihe--Eommission.
The apolication shalI be in such form and detail as the
commission shalI prescribe, setting forth the folloying:

(1) The name and address of the applicant or thenlme under uhich he intends to conduct business an(i, ifthe applicant is conductS_DS9lness_as a partnership, the
name and resid.ence address of each member therecf anal the
name under yhich the partnership business is to beconducted, antl, if the applicant is coAquclq_lUsuggg__aga corporation, the nane antl adalress of eaCI of--iaaprincipal officers;

(2) The place or places. incLudingvillage uith the street and street nunber,the business is to be contluctetl; antl

the city or
if any, rbere

the couDissioD{3) Such other
shall require. inforuation as

Statutes
follous:

5. That section 81-885.12, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 943, be aneDded to reaat as

81-885.12. (l) Licenses shall be granted oDIy topersoDs rho bear a gootl Eeputatj-o! for honestl,trustyorthiness, iDtegrity, aDal conpetelce to traDsactthe business of broker or salcsia! salqspegson in suchnanner as to safeguartl the inteEest of the public, allAonly after satisfactory proof of such qualifications has
beeD preseuted to the connissioD. No liceose shall begranted to aL__qppllge!!__tb9__99galgq!s__busl&egg__!g acorporation or partnership unless any stockholdeE oEpartner having a controlliBg iDterest therein, if iDI,bears a goodl reputation for honesty, trustrorthiness, andintegrity.

(2) HheD an applicant has been convicted offorgery, eubezzleDent, obtaining DoDey unrler falsepretenses, larceny, extortion, conspiracy to defraud, orany other sinilar offense or offenses, or has beeDconvictea of a felony or a crine involving noralturpitude io any court of coupetent juEisdictioD of thisor aDy otheE state, alistrict, or teEritory of the UaitealStates, or of a foreign country, such untrustuorthitessof the applicant, anal the conviction, uay ln itself besufficient ground for refusal of a license, and theconnission oay in its discretion tleny a license to aayperson cho has engaged in the real estate businessvithout a license.

Sec.
of

-5- 201



(4) Grounds for suspension cr revocation of a
Iicense, as orcvided for by sections 8'l-885.01 to
8 1 - 885. t)7 . ot the prev i ou s Ee vocat ion of a real est ate
license shall also be grounds for re:usaI to grant a
I i cens e.

LB361

( 3) lihen
of material iiact
may in ilself be
license.

5 t atut es
follors:

Sec.
ol

commission; BEql!qCg.-subtlivision (a) of this

an applicant has nade a fal,se statement
on his acplication, such false statement
sufficient ground for refusaf of a

6. That secticn 8'l-885.13, Beissue Bevise'l
Nebraska, 1 9q3, be amended to read as

81-885.13. (1) No brokerrs or salcsaanrs
gqlCgpgEggglg license shall be issueti to aDy Person rho
[t;-;oa i[tainea the age of nineteen years- No broker's
or saleslahrs salgpperson'9 license shall be i-ssued to
any peEson cho is Dot a high school graaluate or the
lotaer of a certificate of high school equivalency.

l2L-EeSb-lpPI1can!-!q.E--e--9e!99peEEon 1 s---rtqe.!9.9
EIqlf -!sr!!Eb- er:qslqe -!ba!-be-hcE-sssPIc!eg-!19--ssqqscsI[-EEql-es!a!E--iChjest s.--appr oveq--!L-!!e--soqElss I o n4
EespeiEg-eC-!s!-!ess-!has-s1r!r-sIess-!ssss-o!--s!sEr--9E
ig-llEu-E!gie.o!,-qgEEeSPqslle!99-qc uE ses-aDPro!9E--!L-!!e
copE.fggio!1

12I IIL Each applicant fcr a broker's license
shall either (a) have first servetl actively fcr tro years
as a liceused ral.snar salgEPerg9.! antl shall furnish
evidence of completion of sixty class hours U--Ogqflign
!e-!!e-hesEE-regsiEeE-Dr-ssDsscl1ss-l2L-e!--!E!s--ses!!snin i-iourie of study apProveal by the comnission oE in
Iieu thereof a corresPondence course approved by the

that until ,lanuarY 1. 19q1.

person holilin
sc ptcil ber- 2 i -
in place thereof
as a licensed real estate
fuEnish a certificate that

subsection shall not applY to anY
salesictr.s saIgSPeEEslI i s license oD

!he_qE!ggtiIe-Eq!e-s!-thig-1q!, but uho
shall have served actively for one year

a
97)

q
1

or (b)
of at

least €iftcen eiqLleen credit hours in subjects related
to real estate at ari accre,lited univeEsity or col).ege, or
qsqplc!eE-slx-segqgsg-iLseal-eg!s!9-gs!jcggs-c eIPqse'l-o E

B9!-Igg9-lLgg one hunalretl ei"ghty class hours in a course
of-sand, -pproved by the comnission 9E-!!--!1eS--!herCo!.
SgEEeSpO!4Cgcg-cgggges-4PpEgyeg-bI-!hC--qonn!gS!ee- The
ipFticant for a iicense nust pass a nEitten examination
coverilg generalLy the natteEs confrcDting real estate
bEokers anal salcsnca salgspersons. such examination nay
be taken before the connission or any PeEsoD designatefl

zo2 -6-

salesnan ggfe5peEgg!,
he has passeil a course
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by the commission. Failure to pass the examination shalIbe grounds for denial cf a license yithout furtherhearing. The commission may prepare and distribute tolicensees under sections B1-S85.01 to 81-885-47informational material ileemed of assistance in theconduct of their business.

__co urses_ e!9

es___or

v

instructors.

St at ut es
fo1 lor s:

Sec. 7. That section B1-895.1q, neissue Revisealof Nebraska, 1941, be anendeal to read as

81-385.1{. (t) To pay the expeDse of theDaiDteEance aDal operation of the office of the conrissionantl the eaforcemeDt of sections g1-gg5-0I to g1-gg5.47,
it shall at the tine an application is subDitteil collecifrou an applicant for each brokeE r s or salcsrairs
Sqlgspg.Egonrs eraainatioD a fee of tuenty-five alollarsand aD investigatioD fee of tventy-five dollars. If theapplicant fails to pass the original exaninatioD, theapplicaDt nay take the exaEiDation one DoEe tide riihin ayear for a fee of five dotlars. If the applicaDt failsthe second eranination, tben the third and-i1t subsequeBteraDiDatiols nay be taken upoD the payaeDt of trentyJfivedollars for each exaniDation. prioi io the issuanie ofan original license, each applicant rho has passed theeranination, as required by section 81-gg5-13,'shall paya Iicense fee in advaDce as follous: For a brokeitilicense, thirty tlolLars fof_a_feErdeot a[d_Eir!I__qg]lgEs
Eer a-ssesesi!!eg!, an.l r;;--;-=;r;;;;F;--ilIcspaEsellnIicense, fifteen dollars for a resident_aSg::E[ii!i
Oglta!q-!sE-a-nopEssitleng. Ait;-EG--o;isil;I--i;ilfi;;of a liceDse, a reDeual application and aD anllual fee ofthirty tlolLars for each broker and fifteen dollars foreach salesnan gqlgspersgn shall be d.ue and payable on orbefore the last ilay of November of each yeai.- Failure torenit anaual fees when due shatl autonatically cancelsucb license on December 31 of that year, but otheryisethe Iicense shall renain in full force and effectcontinuousLy from the date of issuance, uuless suspended
9f revoked by the commission for Just cause. Anylicensee rho fails to file an applicati6n for the reneraiof any license and pay the reneral fee as proviiled iu

_7_ 
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this sectionT nay file a late reneual aPPlication- and
.tiff puy, in adilition to the renesal fee, the sun of teD
dollars tor each nonth or fraction thereof beginning uith
ttre iirst aay of Decenber; Provi(Lgatr- that such Iate
application is filed before July 1 of the easuing year'
lii Jrtu.x presented to the cotsnission as a fee for either
an'oriqlnai or reneual licease oE for eranination for
licenseT rhich is Eeturneal to the State Treasurer unPaid,
shaLl be cause for revocation oE deDial of license' ?he
lie€nsc-of - n-r ca l- e! !at c-salcsian 7 - crec Pt- those- - liecascil
on-5.pteEbcE-27 -19 73;-sha]1-not-bc-lencred A--sqles

v9q-qs-9!,

(2) [ny real estate !alcsnaL 9+99P91999 fho is
tenporarily un6mployed or Hithout an enploying broker-nay
reuen bis ij..en.e by making aPPlication theEefor before
Decenber 'l prior to the ensuinq year by suboitting th9
reneral fei togetheE Yith the conPletetl Eenesal
applicatior on shich he has notett his Present iDactive
"iito.. Any salesian salggpgrsoq rhose licease has been
renered on iuch iaactive status shal} not be Permitted to
elgage in the real estate business until such tiEe as he
shili secure a ner euploying broker- on or after JaDuaEy
1, 1977, any license uhich has been inactive for a

continuous pericd of nore than three years shaIl .be
i"initot"a bnly if the licensee has net the exauination
requireoent of an original aPpli'caDt.

annrver
the salcsran
conpletion of
approved bY
corr es pon den ce

Sec.
of

(2) Each brokeE
the naoe of the bank or
is uaintainetl and also

_!9!
on JanuarY follouing the

ce tlate unless
rh evitlence of
rourse of study
.eu thereofT a

ts original issuan
shall furnis

thirtY c
the comm
couEse approveal by the connission.

8. That section 81-885.21, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aaentletl to reatl as

shall notify the counissioa of
banks in chich the trust account

the nane of the account on foros

ass hours in a c
iss ion or in Ii

-8-

St atu t es
fo Ilov s:

81-885.21- (1) Each broker shall maintain a

sepaEate bank checking account in this state !n-hlg,==ngns
9E-!L9-sque-sqqer l!t!E-!c-q99s-DuglPggcr rhich shall be
a;igilt;d-;-tinaa account in rhich al.l' doYnpaymeuts,
earn6st noney tleposiEs, oE other trust fuDals Eeceive'1 by
hio, his associate brokeEs, cE his salcsnaa CglggegEggS
on Lehalf of his princi.pal or any other person shall be
ilepositetl aDd reoain until the transaction is closetl or
otirerrise terminated unless a1I PaEties having an
interest in the funds have agreeal othervise in rriting'

204
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provided theEefor.
(3) Each broker shall authorize the commission toexami:re such trust account by a duly authorizedrepresentative of the commission. Such examinatioD shallbe made annually or at such tine as the commission maydirect.
(q) A broker may maintain more than one trustaccount -tn_\fE_namg_S!__!bC__qame__under__lhfSh be dqes

Ucc11ces if the aommiaai;;-i;-tdti;;a-;?-;ilt-;;;;;;t--;;
required. in subsection (2) of this section.

(5) in the event a branch office Baintains aseparate trust account, a separate bookkeeping systemshal-I be maintained in the branch office.
(6) A brokeE shalLthe earDest noney or other

elttfi_uDale! !hiSh hg cloes

not be entiL
roney paj-tl

business in
transaction as Dart

fee unti.l the traDsaction has been

led to any part ofto him sE__!EecoDnection sith
or alL of hisany real estate

connission or
consummated or terninated-

Sec.
Statutes of
fo Ilor s:

9. That section 8'l-885-22, Reissue Revis€dNebraska, 19113, be ametraeal to read as

8 1-885.22. HheDever it sha11 appear to theconnission from any eraniDatj.on or Eeport provided by theIacs of this state that a broker has failedt to conplyuith tbe provisions of section 81-885-2la or if ioy
br ok er7- o !- the -offieers-of -an y -eor po!atior - lterrsed -cs--irca+-cstate-brohcrT shaIl refuse to subDit his books,papers, and affairs to the inspection of aDy examiDer,the connission shaLl have reason to coDclude that thetrust account of such broker is in an unsafe or uosoundconditioo and the conoission shall forthHith subtsit aconplete report to the Attorney Geleral of allinfornation available to it. An actio! Day be brought bythe state of Nebraska to enjoin such broker frou eugagingin or continuing such violation or tloing any act or act;in furtherance thereof. ID any such actioD an order or
Judgtrent nay be enteretl arardiug such prelininary orfinal injuncti.on as nay be rleened proper. In addition toall other ueans providetl by law for the enforcenent of aEestraining oEtler or iIjunction, the couEt in chich suchaction is brought shal.l have porer antl JuEisdiction toinpourtl and appoint a receiver for the property aDdbusiness of the defendant, including books, papers,
documeDts, an(l records peEtai[ing theEeto or as nuchtheEeof as the couEt nay deem reasonably necessary topreYent violations of the law or inJury to the public

-9- 205
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through or by means of th-e use of such ProPerty
business. Such receiver, vhen so appointed
qualifj-ed, shall have such Pocers and Cuties as
custody, collection, administEaclou, winding uP,
Iiquitlition of such Property and business as shall,
time to time, be conferred uPcn him by the court'

and
and
tc

and
fron

8 l-885.24. The comnission tslY, uPon its orn
nction, and shalI, uFon the srorn cooolaint in rritiDg of
any person, investigate th9 actions of any broker,
associate bioker, salesran 5algsPqlsg.n, oE subtliviiler and
shaII have porer to ceDsure the Iicensee or certificate
holder or to revcke or susPentl aDy LiceDSe cr
certificate, issued under sections 81-885.01 to 81-885'47
uheDever the license or certificate has been obtained by
false oE frauduLent- representation or the Licensee or
certificate holder has been found guilty of any of the
follouing unfair tEade Practices:

( l) RefusiDg because of race,
origin, or ethnic grouP to show, selI, or
estate for sale or rent to PEospective
reoters;

lzt Intentionally using advertising uhich is
misleading or inaccurate in any material Particular or in
any ray misrepresents any Property, teros, values,
policie=, or services of the business conducteil;

(3) Failing to account for and remit any money
coming inlo his Possession belonging to othersi

Re uised
fo I Ior s:

Sec. 10. That section 81-885.21r, Reissue
Statutes f,f Nebraska, 'l94r, be amended to reail as

color, national
rent any real
purchasers or

{4) Conmingling the mcneY or
his orincipals rith his oun;

other property of

(6) AccePting, giving,
undisclosetl commission, rebate, or
expenditures nade for a PrinciPal;

(7) Representing or attenPting to represent
real estate broker, other than the emPIoyer, rithout
express knouLedge and consent of the employer;

206 - l0-

(5) FaiIiDg to traintain and deposit in a separate
troniDterest-beacing checking account aIl noney receivetl
by a broker acting in such capaciLy, or as escrou agent,
oi th. teoporaEy custodiaa of the funtls of others, in a
real estate transaction unless alt Parties having aD
itrteres! in the funtis have agreetl otherrise iD Hriting;

or charging anY
direct prcfit on

a
the



{8) Accepting a commission or other valuabLe
consideration by an associate broker or salesaaa
gqlegperson frcm anyone other than his enploying broker
rithout the conseDt of his employing broker;

(9) Acting in the dual capacity of agent and
undisclosed principal in any transaction;

L8361

any Person to
fron the resale

('10) cuaranteeing or authorizing
guarantee future profits rhich may result
of real propertyi

(1 1) Placing a sign on any property offerinfor sale or rent rithout the uritten consent of theor his duthorized agent;
9it
orDer

(12) offering real estate for sale or leaseeithout the knoyletlge aDal coDsent of the oyner or hisauthorizetl agent oE on terDs other than those autborizeal
by the orner or his authorizeal agent;

(13) Inducing any party to a contract of sale or
Iease to break such contract for the purpose of
substitutiDg, in lieu tbereof, a neu contract cith
another principal;

( 14)
leas€ of real

UegotiatiDg a sale, exchangp, Irqlangr
estate directly [ith an ouDer oE lessoE

or
ifhe knors that such ouDer has a yEitten outstandiDglisting co[tract i! co!DectioD citb such propeEtygranting aD exclusiye ageDcy or an exclusive right tosell to another broker, oE negotiatiog directly rith aa

ocD€r to yithdrat fron or break such a listing contEactfor the purpose of substituting, in lieu thereof, a leulisting coDtract granting an exclusive ageDcy or aDexclusive right to sell to hinself or his enploying
broker;

(15) Accepting employnent or conpeasatiotr forappraising real estate contingent upon the reporting of apredetermined value or issuiDg an appraisal report onreal estate in rhich he has an undisclosed interest;
(16) Soliciting, selliDg, or offering for salereal estate by offering free lots or conducting lotteriesfor the purpose cf influencing a purchaser or prospective

purchaser of real estate;
(17) Paying a conmission or conpensation to aDyperson for pecforming the services of a broker, associatebroker, or salcanaD salgspglson uho has not first securedhis license uniler sections 8l-885.01 to 8l-885-47 or is ano[resident rho is licensed ia his state of residence;

- 1 1- 2.07
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( 18) Fai.Iing to include a fixed 'late 
of

expiration in any uritteD Ii'sting agreenent and failing
to leave a coPy or the agreemeut uith the principal;

(19) Failing to Celiver uithin a reasonable time
a completed, copy of any Purchase agreement or offer to
uuy oi sell reii estate to the Purchaser and to the
sel.ler:

(20) Pailinq by a broker tc deliver to the seller
in euery real estate transaction, at the time the
transaction is consuDnateC, a cooplete, detailetl closing
stateoent shoring all' of the Eeceipts and disbursenents
handletl by such broker for the selIer, fai-J-ing to deliver
to the buier a complete statement shoving all noney
receivetl in the traniaction from such buyer and hoc aD'l
for vhat the same cas disbursetl, and failing to retain
true copies of such statemeDts in his fiLes;

(21) ilaki.ng any substantial nj-srePresentations;

122) lcting for tsore than oDe party in a
transaction Yithout the knocledge of all parties for {hom
he acts;

(23) Failing by au associate broker or salcsEan
SAlgSpgEgS! to pIace, as soou after Eeceipt as
p;iltiatra, i,n thc custody of his eoployinq broker anY
deposit DoDeY or other noney cE fuDtls entrustetl to him by

"oy p.."on iI6aIing cith hiu as the EepEesentative of his
Iicensed broker;

t24) Filing a IistiDg contract or aDy document.or
inslruuent purPoEting to create a lien based on a listing
contract foi ttre purpose of castinq a cLouil upon t!"
title to EeaI estate uhen no valid claiur under the
Listing contract exists;

(25) violating any Eule oE Eegulation promulgated
by the comnission in the interest of the public and
consistent rith the provisions of sections 8'l-885.01 to
8'l-885.47:

(25) Eailinq bY a subtlivider,
ceEtificate has been issued, to couPly
requiEeEeDts of sections 81-885.01 to

(27) The broker or salcsran 5alegpgrgqq has been
colvicted ok a felony or etrtereal a Plea of guilty or nolo
coDtendere to a felony charge; or

Desonstrating uDYorthiness or
a broker, associate broker,

after the. oEiginaL
uith all of the

81-885.47;

i n com pet en cY
or salcsran

(28)
to act as

208
- 12-



Sq.lespgEs9,!, rhether of the sane
characteE as hereitrbefore specified

Re v ise al

fo 1 lor s:

18361

or of a different

Sec. 1 1. That section 81-885.3r1, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be auended to Eead as

81-885.34. prior to the ti.me rhen suchsubdivision real estate is offered for sale, such person,partnership, or corporation sha11 make application. for asubdivision certificate to the co[oission in vriting on aform to be prescribetl by the connission and approved bythe Attoruey General. Such application - lhatt baaccoopanietl by a filing fee of one huDdrett ilollars plustrenty-five doLlars for each one hundred lots or fraciionthereof to be offered for sa1e. Such application sha11contain the folloring iDfornatioa aDd supportiDg
docuDen t s:

(1) The name and address of the
Hhether the appl.icant i.s a person,
corporation;

applicant
p aEtnersh i p,

and
or

(2) If the applicaut is a partDeEship, the
and adtlresses of the indivitlual EeDbers theraof;

(3) If the applicant is a corporation, theof iDcorporation aatl the naEes anal addressesofficers aDtl Denbers of its boaEd of directoEs:
(A) The lega1 tlescription antl area of theto be offeretl for sale, iacludiag rapsplats thereof shouing the area involv€(l;

estate
recorded

naDes

p1 ace
of its

r eal
aaa

ouner of

s t a teEeDt
fi n anci aI

(5) The name and aaltlress of the leqalthe real estate to be offered for sale;
(6) A certified, aualiteal financialfully and fairly disclosing the currentcontlition of the developer;
(7) I statenent of the coldition of the title ofthe subdivirletl laDtls iucluding eDcuabrances as of aspecified tlate yithin thirty tlays of the appJ.ication;
(8) Copies of the instrutents bI chich theinterest iD the subtlivideil lantls ras .acguireil aad astatelelt of any lien or eacuubrances upon the title andcopies of the instEuoents creatiDg the lien orencunbrances, if any, rith dates as to recording, alonguith the tlocuDentaEy eviaeDce that aDy tortlagee oitrustee of a deetl of trust has suborrtinat;d his -iiterest

in the real estate to the interest of a purchaser of the
_13_ 209
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real estate;
(e)

on rhich it
A tEue statement 3f the terms aDd conCitioDs
is intende,l to disoose of th.e real estate,

together rith ccpi,es of any contracts intenJeC to be
us6d, yhich cotrtracts shall contaiD a--FEotision !I9
ieffi!.ru-pssvlqrslsi---tlL--a--PEsv.!s!s! ent i t L i n s the
t[;a[t;ai, if he has not seen the land, to an'unconilitional right of refuntl of aLl Paynents ra'le under
the contract aft6r inspec!ing the land if insPecticn is
Eade uithiD a tioe providea in the contract which sha}l
not be less thatr tour oonths from the tlate of the
contract and a
unconJitional r

s if he has not ins ted the land; andcf fourteen tla
lhL-l! 9 s!--!hrs--
Es!0rrfq9!!r!b9s!-e-

(11) A coP
forth t,he naterial
offered or sold.

v of an offering sta.tenenL shich sets
facts uit.h respect to the land to be

After receiving the a?Plication,
may require such additional information
real estate as it deems necessarY.

Sec. 12. That sect'ion 81-885.45, Reviseil
Statutes Supplement, 19?7, be amenaled to read as follcus:

81-885.45- Any personr-partfie?ship7-eoEpoEationT
or subdiviCer actinq as a broker, salesaan sal-esPgrgoq,
or subtliviiler vithout havinq first obtained the required
license, shaLl be guilty oi a class I1 mj-sdemeanor'

provision gr
ight to resc

au+-i ng
ind the

to the purchaser an
contract for a Periotl

(10) A statement of the zoning and other
gor..nt.rtuI regulat-ions affectinq i-he use of the land to
be solil or offered for sale disclcsing chether or not
such regulations have been satisfied; and

Sec. 1 3.

the commission
concerning the

-!e!p.
!Ee

81-885.01,
81-885.21,

AD

9E

! nat nece
cIe!_an d

---aIeU

Sec. 14. That original sectioDs
06, 81-885.0?, 81-885. I 1 tc 81-885. 14,

.1tl-
81-885

210
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8'l-885.22, 81-885.24, and 81-88j.14, Reissue pevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section g1_gg5.il5,
Revised Statutes Supplement. 1977, and also sectioni81-885- 16 and 81-885- 32, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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